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Pres . Reichert , 12. Nays none. 
Resolutions. 

By Aid. Lutz: Resolved, and it is 
hereby ordered t h a t the City Clerk 
draw waran ts for water works cou
pons, second bond issue, due January 
1st, 1919. and water works cou
pons, first bond issue, due Feb. 
1st, 1919, when presented on or af .er 
the dates said coupons are due. 

Adopted oy the following vote: 
Yeas, Aid. Sugden. Heusel, Huss, May
er, Henderson, Prochnow, Donnelly, 
Spathelf, Freeman, MacGregor, L,ut7, 
Pres. Reichert , 12. Nays none. 

By Aid. Lutz: Whereas , Otto's band 
l;as furnished music for all patriotic 
occasions during the past year, without 
compensation from the city, therefore 
be it 

Resolved, tha t in appreciat ion of 
their services $100.00 be appropriated 
from the contingent fund to said band, 
and the City Clerk is hereby authoriz-
e\ to draw war ran t for same. 

Adopted by the following vote: 
Yeas, Aid. Sugden, Heusel. Hus:;, May
er. Henderson, Prochnow. Donnelly, 
8pathelf, Freeman, MacGregor. Lutz 
p res . Re 'chert , 12. Nays none. 

Moved by Aid. Freeman, tha t Coun-
city meet as a commit tee of the whole 
with the Water Works Commissioners, 
aL the call of President of Council, to 
find ways and means for metering city 
water . Adopted, and President an
nounced that meeting would be held 
Monday. Dee. 30, a t 7:;?0 p. m. 

Moved by Aid. Lutz, t ha t mat te r ot 
furnishing adequate voting places be 
1 eferred to City Attorney, with request 
tliat he report back at earliest con
venience. Adopted. 

Mayor Wurster , and City Engineer 
?:andenburgh informed Council t ha t it 
is possible to receive Federal aid at 
rate of $10,000 per mile toward cost of 
construction of pavement on Jackson 
ave., from end of present pavement to 
City limits. The mat te r was referred 
to Street committee and Board of Pub
lic Works, for immediate considera
tion. 

City Attorney informed Council tha t 
the Koch Building & Supply Co. has 
ccnt rac t for removing that portion of 
Mr. Goffee's building, which encroach
es on N. Main st. 

Mr. E. T. Cope, district agent, De
troit Edison Co., addressed Council rel
ative to trouble of lighting streets with 
present arc light system, and proposed 
to install at the company's expense, 
e ther six or twelve 600,-c.p. tungsten 
lights, for purpose of trial. 

Moved by Aid. Prochnow. tha t mat
ter be referred to Lighting committee, 
;o report back to Council. Adopted. 

Aid, F reeman requested members of 
Council to notice condition of side-
v^alks, and to consider advisability of 
c'ifferent method of construction. 

On motion of Aid. Donnelly Council 
cifVourned. 

ISAAC G. REYNOLDS, 
City Clerk. 

Council Chamber, Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Dec. 30, 1918. Special session. 
Meeting called to order by the pres

ident. Present : Aid. Sugden, Heusel, 
Huss, Mayer, Henderson Prochnow. 
Markcy, Donnelly, Spathelf, Freeman, 
MactJregor, • Sink, Dutz, President 
Reichert, 14. Absent: A''J. Hausei', 1. 

Mayor's Call. 
Ann Arbor. Mich., Deo. 27. 1918. 

I. G. Reynolds, City Clork: Dear Sir 
—You will call a special meeting of 
the Common Council for ?Ionday. De
cember 30th, 1918, at 7:30 o'clock p. 
m., for the purpose of considering 
the paving of West Huror street and 
Jackson avenue, from the end of the 
present pavement on West Huron 
street to the city limits, und to take 
such action relative to sainc as the 
Council inay deem advis-'b'e. 
Yours respectfully, ERNST M. WUR

STER, Mayor. 
To the Honorable Mie Common 

Council: Gentlemen—The undersigned 

property owners on Jackson avenue 
and West Huron street respectfully 
petition your honorable body to cause 
said Jackson avenue and West Huron 
street to be graded and paved, from 
t he end of tlie present pavement on 
West Huron street to the city limits 
on Jackson avenue. 
Killins Subdivision Co., Inc.. bv 

N>. of feet 
Proper ty owner— owned. 
D. A. Killins 175.61 

W. P . AIcMillen 271.00 
Horace Barnard 250.00 
John A. AUmand 346.50 
Mrs. Caroline Seybold 209.00 
Mrs. Hugo MaUhes 88.00 
Aaron Burnet t 44.00 
Jacob F. Rohfuss 106.00 
Joseph A. Polhemus 200.00 
Oron J. R. Bury 50.00 
Mrs. Magdalene Rohde. per W. 

H. B. Rohde (h ts 4, 7, 8. 11. 
Grand View Addition) 240.00 

i^hai-lie Rehfuss 106.00 
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J ay Howard 48.00 
D. Hook 191.00 

The distance from the monumen t 
a t the Forks to the west city l imits 
on Jackson avenue being 1,992.47 feet, 
the above number of feet (2,325.11 
feet), signed for by proper ty owners, 
constitutes a. majority. 
GEO. H. SANDENBURGK, City Engi 

neer, by F . Leslie Feiner, Assistant 
City Engineer . December 30, 1918. 
By Aid. Mayer: Whereas , This Com

mon Council has been applied to in 
writ ing by a majori ty of the owners 
of the lands which are liable to be 
assessed for the payment of the con
struction of the same, praying for the 
grading and paving of Jackson avenue 
and Huron street, from the end of the 
present pavement on West Huron 
street to the city limits on Jackson 
avenue, within the corporate limits of 
the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan; and. 

Whereas, The grading and paving 
of t h a t par t of Jackson avenue and 
West Huron street, within the l imits 
aforesaid, is deemed and declared to 
be a necessary public improvement ; 
therefore, 

Resolved, That it is hereby declared 
to be the purpose of the Common 
Council to cause Jackson avenue and 
West Huron street, within the limijts 
aforesaid, to be graded and paved 
under the char te r and ordinance of 
the City of Ann Arbor, and in pursu
ance of the prayer of said petit ioners. 

Resolved, Fur ther . Tluit the cost 
and expense ot" the construction of 
such public improvement shall be 
charged, assessi-^d and pa.d as follows: 
All street and public alley intersec
tions, engineering expense:; and twenty 
percent of the remaining shall be paid 
by the city, and the remainder shall 
be assessed and paid by special assess
ment levied and assessed accord 'ng to 
benefits on and against all the lands, 
tenements and premises lying on or 
fronting Jackson avenue and West 
Huron street, v*^ithin the limits afore
said. 

Resolved, Furth< r. That the said 
petition, along wiih this de termina
tion, be and the same is hereby re
ferred to the Board of Pub ' ic Works, 
with directions to report to the Coun
cil with all convenient despatch suit
able plnns with specificatw^-ns for the 
said pr'H'Osed impro\ enient. the kind 
and quality of material to be used 
therefor, together with D.I. e s i m a t e of 

the probable cost and expenses of 
such public improvement . 

Adopted by the followin.;.^ vote: Yeas 
—Aid. Sugden, Heusel, I luss, Mayer, 
Henderson, Prochnow, Markey. Don
nelly. Spathelf, Freeman, MacGregor, 
Sink, Lutz, President Reichert, 14. 
Nays—None. 

By Aid. Lutz: Resolved, That in 
accordan'^e with the provisions of Act 
99 of the Public Acts o^ 1917. the 
city, th rough its Common Council. 
hereby assents to the provisions of the 
act aforesaid, and pledges the good 
faith of the city under the provisions 
of the aforesaid act, and hereby agrees 
to m a k e available and deposit from 
t ime to t ime with the Treasurer of the 
State of Michigan, sufficient funds to 
pay the city's portion of the cost of 
cons'iructing and maintaining a cer
tain proposed federal aided road here
inafter described; and tha t application 
is hereby made for sta^c and federal 
aid th rough the State Highway Com
missioner, under the provisions of the 
above named act, and in further a'^-
coi'dance with the provisions of the 
Ac* of Congress, approved July 11, 
1916 (Thir ty-nine, Statute Laws, 355). 
entit led "An Act to provide that the 
United Sta tes shall aid the States in 
the crns^ruction of rura^ post r i ads . 
and for other purposes." 

The road herein appliet" for is de
scribed as follows: Begir ning at ' he 
westerly end of Huron rti-eet pavr -
rnent, r u n n m g thence southwest erly 
on Jackson avenue to tjie corporat''^ 
l imits of the City of Ann Arbor. 

We hereby certify ^hat this ci y has 
available twelve thousand dollars 
(n2 ,000 .00) , with which to pay its 
po.-tion o^ the abcve described road, 
which will be deposited w' th the State 
Tre- 'surer upon the demand of the 
S a te Highway Commissioner. 

Aid. Lutz moved the adop ' ion of the 
r-̂  solution, and that the Mayir and 
Ci^y Clerk be authoi-izjed to sign appli
cation f.a- federal aid. 

Adopted by the following vote: Yeas 
•—'Aid. Sugden. Heiisel. Huss. Maye •. 
Henderson. Prochnow. Markey. Don-
ne'ly, Spathelf. F re rman , Ma-^Greg'r, 
S^nk. Lutz, Pi-t:sident Reichert, 11. 
Navs—None. 

On motion of Aid. Lutz Council ad
journed. 

ISAAC G. REYNOLDS. 
Ci^' Clerk. 


